
FanWide is the World’s Largest Sports Watching Network!
11,000 Sports Bars | 15,000 Fan Club Chapters | 1.6 Million Events | 25 Million Data Records

FanWide.com offers a free website which helps sports fans find an online fan 
community or local televised game, watch party or fan club for their favorite 
sports teams wherever they live or travel. Seattle-based FanWide was founded 
in 2016 and has created America’s largest sports watching network, promoting 
over 1.5 million events at 11,000 sports bars for 15,000 fan communities. 

The world’s leading sports organizations use FanWide’s services and technology 
to manage their fan communities. FanWide provides Virtual Watch Parties and 
is the Official Bar Partner of dozens of sports teams and fan clubs from the NFL, 
NBA, LaLiga, Rugby League and others. By creating multi-city game watch 
parties at sports bars and online, FanWide helps sports organizations provide 
their remote fans with a gameday experience like they would get inside the 
stadium of their favorite team. FanWide helps pro, college and international 
sports teams create, manage, monetize and collect data from their 
communities of remote fans. FanWide’s tech can be easily embedded within 
any team’s website or app. 

FanWide lets bars attract new customers and increase sales by automating 
their sports event scheduling and marketing to local sports fans. FanWide’s 
patent-pending AI predicts which games fans are looking for in any city. If there 
is no organized event in that area, FanWide creates it and sells the exclusive 
listing rights to a local bar. FanWide drives customers to any bar on any day of 
the year by promoting game watch parties for televised events on the channels 
they subscribe to. When sports fans search online for the nearest place to 
watch their favorite team, FanWide’s SEO-optimized platform gets its bars 
listed on the first page of Google and Facebook. FanWide provides tools to help 
sports bar of all sizes optimize their operations on gameday, reward their 
patrons for loyalty, build a mailing list and much more.

“The most disruptive technology likely 
to shape the future of basketball.”
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Tech, Data & Services for
Sports Fan Communities

Fan communities and alumni associations join FanWide.com to find 
more local fans, manage their events digitally, increase engagement 
and measure attendance. Event data and consumer profiles are 
crowdsourced, anonymized and aggregated across thousands of bars 
nationwide. This can be used to increase the Out-Of-Home (OOH) TV 
viewing audience size. Broadcasters and sports organizations can see 
a surge in their overall viewing audience size by millions of fans each 
season. Major global brands are now sponsoring FanWide’s events 
for geotargeted marketing to a network of valuable sports fans.

FanWide’s technologies, data and services help members of any 
digital community find each other and a host in the real world. Long-
term, FanWide’s global platform will create new local communities 
for fans of any interest group by giving them a nearby place to meet 
up and feel like they are at home with likeminded friends. 

- Sports industry leaders after FanWide wins 
Hype’s 2018 NBA All-Star Game Startup Contest

League & Team Partners As Seen InEvent Sponsors
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